A surgical skills elective can improve student confidence prior to internship.
A focused surgical resident readiness curriculum for senior medical students can improve confidence in surgical skills compared to current surgical interns. A 3-week surgical skills lab elective enrolled senior medical students applying to surgical residency programs, with the purpose of improving surgical skills and easing anxiety prior to surgical internship. Students were surveyed before and after the elective regarding their confidence in performing 21 skills covered by the curriculum. A similar confidence survey was administered to the incoming surgical intern class. Interns were also surveyed regarding prior skills lab instruction during medical school. Statistical analyses included Student's paired t-test and two-way analysis of variance. Six medical students and 23 interns were surveyed. All medical students significantly improved their confidence by the end of the resident readiness curriculum (P = 0.0004). Although students initially had lower confidence than surgical interns in performing surgical skills and in their knowledge of anatomy prior to the course, their confidence after the course was significantly higher than that of the incoming surgical interns (P = 0.035). Surgical interns with prior skills lab experience in their medical school reported higher confidence than those who did not have a skills lab experience (P = 0.019). Among all subgroups, medical students with skills lab experience had the highest confidence score, followed by interns with previous skills lab experience, then by interns with no previous skills lab experience, and last, by medical student with no skills lab experience. Surgical interns often feel unprepared to perform skills necessary for residency. A focused skills lab elective during medical school can bridge the gap and improve confidence prior to internship.